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TniS MEANS BUSINESS

The Moneyed Hen of the Groat Metropolis In-

dorse

¬

President Arthnr

Distinguished Persons Present at tho

Meeting to Do Him Honor

Eloquent Review of His Pare and Impartial Admin

talloa by Rev Henry Ward Beecher

Stirring Speeches by lion D II Hrlslotr
mid Others

New York May 20 Tho groat mass
mooting of citlzonsnnd busluoss men callod
to express approval of tho administration of
Prcsldont Arthur nutl urgo his renomlnatlon
for a second torin was hold to night lu
Coopor union A mora orderly and Intolll
gont audlonco than that which crowdod tho
groat hall was novor bofore soon in this city
At 730 oclock ovcry coat in tho
building was occuplod nnd half nil hour
later whan Cornelius N Bliss of 111134

1abyau Co callod tho mooting to
ordor not anothor porson could find
standing room in tho ball Tho throng
still continued to pour into tho doorway until
ut 810 Caps McCulIagh who was in
cbargo of forty pollcemun In tho hall feeling
that thoro might bo danger lu allowing too
many pcrsqns to qrowd their way gave or ¬

ders to closo tho doors AuiongJtLo audtouco
woro largo numbers of ladies Scats wero
pmvldod upou tho platform far about sixty
people Among tho prominont porsons
who occupied them woro Cornelius N Bliss
Frodoritk S Winston Henry Ward Bcochor
Benjamin II llrlstow Edwards llorrepont
Assistuut Unltod States TroasurorT V Acton
Surrogato D G Rollins Dr C It Agnow
Lu Grand II Cannon Jcsso Sollgman Salom
II Wuloa Sam Sloan President of tho Dela-
ware

¬

Lackawanna and Westorn roud William
Dowd Silas II Dutchcr Julius Hnllagarton
Leonard Ilazlcton Dr A Hawkins
Parko Godwin David Mllllkcn Jr JIcD
Ilorden Jacob Wondoll James Otis
J II Inman Hugh K Camp J K Horrid
Joslah M Flskc F D Talben J D Vor
rnllyo CHSmith J N Phelps Suth B
French Charlos K Miller James D Smith
Dock Commissioner Laimbeor Firo Commis-
sioner J J Morris Henry Clews John Aus-
tin

¬

Stovons Kdwurd II Ammldown W A
Gellotly Vernon H Brown Charlos F
Chandler M W Coopor Dr S 0 Vandcr
pool and othors

A band which was stationed at tho right of
tho platform discoursed popular airs When
Mr Beecher made his appearance tho au ¬

dlonco gavo tbrco choors and tho applause
continued somo tlmo ajtor ho took his soat
Siamese Minister Prince Krotu Num Naros
Varariddhl who is visiting Nuw York camo
in Just boforo tho mooting openod and with
tho membors of his suito wero glvon soats
upon tho platform

TUB OHJKCT OF THE MKETINO
At 8 oclock Mr Bliss camo forward nnd

callod tho meeting to ordor and lu a briof
speech stated tho object for which it was

It called Ho said It was nu usual thing for
pi business mon to have n voice in choosing the

candidates for tho prcsldoncy as this was tho
work of those who was supposed to be bettor
versod in publlo affairs Political papers had
endeavored to dopreclato tho ollbrts of busi ¬

ness mon in tho present instance aud had
Insinuated that at tho present timo especially
it would bo better for business men to attend
to their own buslnoss and look after their
stocks rnd boudsTiud merchandise instead of
meddling with rolltlcs They would tako
4ho liberty however iu splto of
those unfair comments to oxprcss tholr views
in tho matter nnd urgo tho renomlnatlon of a
man who although ho camo into ottlra under
such trylug circumstanced had proved him ¬

self so worthy of the groat charge Intrusted
to him by tho pcoplo and whoto administra ¬

tion had met with such signal succors
Applause Prosidout Arthur was curtain

to rvceivo tho voto of Now York
state which could not bo said of
any othor candidate and it was only
right that his fellow citizens should incut to
oxpress their npproval of bis course and
urge his renomlnatlon as tho ooo man who
possessed tho entlro confidence of tbo greatest
business community of tho Now World Ho
coucludc d by introducing Frederick S
Winston of tho Mutual Ilfo Insurance com-
pany

¬

in the chaitmau of tho meeting
Mr Winston was received with npplauso

and acclamation as ho stopped forward and
thankod tho assemblage for tho honor con ¬

ferred upon him nnd said that tho mooting
was called to discharge a duty which as citi ¬

zens onch man owed to his country Ho
charactorizod President Arthur as n man of
tho highest Integrity and in ovory way
worthy of support Men of all claisos wero
contorlng upon Prosldent Arthur
Uflorts woro being mado by partisans
to mako the working man bcllovo that the
meeting had been called In tho lntciest of a
certain class Ho denied that It was a class
mcotlngaud assortod that it was a mass meet ¬

ing of all tho citizens Bvory ono folt tho
importanoo of having a good enndidato In
tho present crisis and ho folt certain that
tholr ollbrts will bo crowded wild success in
November next

Tho list of vico prosldonts was then road
comprising eoveral hundred names including
nearly all tho principal merchants and buuk
era and professional men iu tho city

Itusolutlous In tho full spirit of tho meeting
woro thon read by ox Judgo Horaco Kussell
und unauimously adopted larko Godwin
tbo editor of tho Commcuiul Advatlser mado
u short nddruss

KKV HENRY WARD REnCIIEU
nroso amid groat enthusiasm and was loudly
cheered Ho sulci A most excollont oven
ing paper In Brooklyn whoso editor I esteem
vory highly becuuso ho csteoms mo very
highly latightcrj not long ago in a plavful
assault said that Mr Beecher used to bo vory
much opposed to President Arthur but that
ho had como around andbecomo a great
friend of his and that that was Just liko
i oecuor iiaugiHorj i am Hero to verify
every word of that I was not piujudlcod in
Mr Arthurs favor I was on tho contrary
displeased with him aud I regarded tho
bucccbs of his administration as being vory
uncertain but I havo been won from those
prejudices by tho steady progress of his wiso
and prudent administration Applause I
am therefore a witueds from the othor
sldo aud It is Just liko Mr
Deucher aud I bopo It will bo
to tbo day of his death that when ho
finds himself on tho wrong sldo to get over
on to tho othor Long continued applause
I am hero not as a clergyman hut us a bus
inoss man I havo a right to speak what I
think ou all questions respecting tho puhllu
weal and to gtvo forth such views as I think
will conduce to tho wolfaro of our nation
And If what I say conduces to tho party all
tho bettor lor thu party aud If It does not
all tho worao for tho party Applause

This Is an assemblage of business mou not
of capitalists or monopolists or bloated bond
holdois as wo have been termed by I was
going to say raving madmon but I will bu
charltablo and call thorn ill natured men I
bold that tho business part of tho community
reprosouts In many rospcots tho bct intorests
of our wholo country aud busluoss mon por
baps raoro than others require stable govern
mint Tboy dont caro so much about poll
clrs because they can adapt themselves to
policies but tboy do want to bo ablo to look
forward to n stable aud uniform policy of
Ifovuruiuuufc i

I A
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to circumstances it can creep along n stono
wall it can climb up around a pieco of twine
or wire or liko a oharmlng woman to an
ugly man about n dry stick Laughter
But If you nro going every day to
untwlno it and put In a now stick it
will givo up by nnd by A busluoss
community can adapt themselves to
almost any condition aud all they ask Is

Lot us alono whon onco wo havo established
onrsolvcs In any ono line wo will tako caro of
the consoquouces

Wo havo met horo simply as a volco to
BUggcst to tbo convention at Chicago what is
tbo will of tbo republicans of New York
together with as many dotnocrats as God has
mado rational and lntolllreut Applause
and laughter Wo aro not horo to itivolgh
against any other prominent gentleman
whoso namo has boon mentioned nor mako
threats that if our cholro is not nominated
wo wont play Laughter
wlshos and thon tho minority submits itself
to tho majority

Who is Chostor A Arthur IIo Is a man
who has proved himself undor trying cir-
cumstances

¬

ono of tbo most nblo prodding
officers this nation over had That ho has
boon tho subject of so llttlo criticism is a
marvol Tho bitterness of mon whoso names
should bo Inveigh lustoad of MaoVoagb dis ¬

played toward Arthur Is as nothing com ¬

pared to tho invoctlvo heaped upon
Washington And so as to Jackson
Lincoln and Grant up to Hayes
And whon Hayes took tho prosidonoy
tho country had bcon scorched with thu firos
of war aud as a physician npplios sweet oil
atul poultlcos to tho skin of scalding mon so
tho nation uocdod a poultice and It got It
Land laughtor Gentlemen I sco you have

not yet como to a sufficient appreciation of
tho benefits of poultlcos Tlmy quiet tho
pationts norvoo and givo him sloop Uayoa
did us a good work Ho did It by doing
nothing Wo slopt Ho slept IIo Is not
dead Hosloopotb Laughtor Whoa tho
civil war broko out Mr Arthur did
as much sorvlco as any man In orgunlztug
troops aud Bonding them forward and when
ho was appointed to tho custom house bo
manifested tho samo organizing disposition
and groat wisdom in administration he has
slnco shown as prosidout Whon oloctcd vice
prcsldont he had bcon an ardout Now York
politician loyal to tbo party and to his friends
carrying himself perhaps boyond tho line of
prudonco but I honor tho man whoso

springs from the integrity and
loyalty of his heart Applause When by
tho terrlblo deed of an insane inau ho became
prosidout ho forgot tho things that ho re--
momborod merely ns a politician of Nuw
York aud turned with a greater trust and a
wider liorlzou to confront tuo duties boforo
him aud when it was nocossarv that ho
should sacrifice a bosom frlond rather than
iuvolvo tbo country lu old troublos and bit
tornoss again ho gavo up his frlond

l urn a ropubflcan and though not bolontr- -
Ing to tho corps known as Indopondeut re-
publicans

¬

I am quito Independent I shall
have It asked to morrow and therefore I
estop it to night why I nm advocating tho
election of a prosldant known to bo iu favor
of a tariff aud a high tariff Insofar as ho is
concerned Ifthorepub
licaa party persists iu its past Infatuation for
a tariff ho will administer thoir bohosts
and if tho republicans havo graco
sent to reform their opinions on this subject
ho will administer tholr bohosts To such
a man as myself thoro aro sovoral courses
opon Ono is to stay In tho ropublican party
iu which I was born no it was born in me
1 might say I rocked its cradlo I
tondod It whon Jit was sick and dosed it
Laughter
I dont proposo to leavo it Whon that

tlmo comes which wont come that it is uoc
essary for a republican to suppress his honest
opinion or go out of the party thon I shall
go out but that tirad will novcr como A
second altornatlvo is to go into tho demo-
cratic

¬

party and if tbore nero two things
aaucu mo uumocrauo party wouiu do a czy
excollont party 1 a good policy 2 good
loaders But it has no leaders and no policy it
dare stand up to and thoreforo I shall not
go out of the frying pail into tho fire Tho
only iltonutlvo loft them is to go Into the
wilderness liko John tho Baptist aud food
on locusts nnd wild honoy

But Ha that was abovo all mon began His
ministry in society and not lu tbo wilder-
ness

¬

aud so I propose to stay where I am
till liko Jonah I am sent uclioro from my
voyage Laughter Now m to civil
service I think investigation will
show thnt Fresidont Arthur was tho
first to lustltuto civil scrvico reform Ho
began It when ho was lu tho custom
bouse and ho still continue it I do not bo- -
lievo in tho nouseuso of uo third torm I
hold that If u man proves compotout ho
should bo put in for thu thud or fourth or
oven tho fifth lliuo If by his ucts any man
uvor earned a ronomlnatloii Mr Arthur do
sorvos his No steamship company would
dlschurgo a captain who hud faithfully
piloted his ship througn many a
voyage aud employ u now man
however smart ho might look They
would retain him who had proved
his worth and why should wo not apply this
rulo to our President I dont say that the
non election of Mr Arthur is going to rulu
tho country Tho country will prosper who-
ever Is president but it is cortainly the cam
that its prosperity Is assuiud so far as it tan
bo assured by tho action of any ouo man if
wo put back into his placo that man who has
to tho udmlratlou of his friends and
to tho surpriso of his political
antagonists conducted this govornmont so
well Wo must bo vory rich in good and
great mon that wo can afford to throw away
Mr Arthur IIo can afford to roturn to pri-
vate

¬

llfo bottor than wo can afford to do
without him I novor saw him but threo
times in my llfo and oncu was ou an occa-
sion

¬

when I went to Washington to usk
somothiug for n friend I novor askod any-
thing

¬

from tbo govornmont for myself and
mine aud I didnt get it but I took un
interest iu nnd am an obsorvor of
public affairs and I havo tho advantage that
I have no party lutorosts to sub
sorvu I look nt events from tho moral
standpoint I look nt what will bo best for
tho party and tho remarks that I mako
thoroforo as a citizen as a moral teacher of
the citlzon I lcavo with you saying simply
tills I know not how you cm do bottor I
know that this couutry dont need to havo
any bettor prosidout than Chester A Arthur
Long continued appluuso

HON IlKNM AMIN II J1KICTOW

ex sccrotary of tho treasury was Introduced
and loudly cuoorol Mr llrlstow began his
addross by sketching briolly tho dlstross nnd
dlscoutout which prevailed lu tho republican
ranics at mo accession ot President
Arthur discontent which ho said
culminated iu this stato in tho

defeat of tho ropublican candl-
dato

¬

for governor against whom personally
nothing could bo urged ovou tho most Ban
gulno republicans would then hardly havo
dared to assert thuc a ropubllcili presldout
could bo olected in lStil Ho referred
to tho wonderful ohango tho election iu
Now York lust year of a republican lesisla
turn and tbo remarkublo accessions lu the
ranks of ropublican presidential candidates
This change said tho upoikor has not

bcon bruugbt about by chunce nor is it
attributable to mere caprlco ou tho part of
tho peoplo It is traceable to dollnlto causes
It would bo unjust tu tho democratic party
to withhold from it duo credit for its ngoncy
lu tho work It has givou fresh and indisput ¬

able evidence of its Incapacity to deal with
economic or financial question affecting tbo
material intorests of tho country Hut this
is not tho solo nor ovou the chief reason of
tho cbaugo Tho moderation wisdom and
quiet dignity of President Arthurs adiulnls
tintlon liavo dono much for tho Improve ¬

ment and consolidation of his party By
refusing to uto tho power of his great ofilco
in tho Interost of factious ho has prumotod
harmouyiu tho party ranks Tho civil sorvlco
commissioners soloctcd by blm puruaut to
tbostatutcri woro aud ate wull known for
their zeal nnd Intelligence In tho cause of
clyl sorvlco reform and tboy havo unltod in

A vluo a morning elory cau adapt Itiolf J tmtlfyiug to tho corwetaees and psrfect good

3rf if

faith of the Prcsldont In carrying out tho
law lu lotterand spirit

Tho exsecrotary declared that tho business
men of this city and of tho country caro llttlo
for political acts but thoy had tho opinion
and dared oxpress It that the general courso
of Prcsldont Arthura was
good and would on tho wholo be for the lost
Interests of the country

Ths orator cloud with tho following refer ¬

ence to tho lotter of Mr MaoVoagb published
thli morning If tho condition of our postal
sorvlco is such that It becotnos noccssary to
transmit letter of frlondly advlco ahd ad ¬

monition through tho pnblio press thoro la
grovious cause of complaint I commond
this mattor to tho attention of our oxcellont
postniaitor gonoral who I bopo will
bo ablo to correct tbo abuso
without tbo employment of a largo nurabor
of lawyors eminent and othorwiso nt groat
oxponso and with small results My distin ¬

guished friend who has boon put to the in ¬

convenience of rushing into print to give mo
points for a speech docs not Boom to havo
quite understood that this mooting was called
J free and iudopendont votors who havo tho
habit of thinking for thcmsslvos upon all
matters of public concern and who bavo no
other end In vlow than tho publlo rood

I must declluo his invitation to go into tho
slums of personal dofamatlon Ho invites
mo to consider various romlulsconccs with
which I havo no concern and as to which I
havo not onjoyed equal means of knowledge
with hlmsolf Tha events of President
Hayess fortunately aro no
lougor living topics nnd wo are not horo to
lift tho veil of oblivion Tbo so
called alllanco with Mitbono in Vir-
ginia

¬

is a mattor which camo down to tho
from tbopast It had Its

origin intho senate and is understood to havo
had tho approval of n proceding administra-
tion

¬

of which my valued friend was an hon ¬

orable nnd conspicuous mombor I rogrot
and shall pans ovor without comment thoso
alurs and insinuations so unworthy thoir au-
thor

¬

which Mr MaoVooch DOrmlts blm self
to mako touching tho circumstances undor
whleh Gen Arthur had imnosed nnon bltu
tho constitutional duty of taking tbo offlcoof
presiuonc

I know not what secret bittornoss botrayod
my frlond into expressions which ordinarily
his good taste and flno fueling would bo first
to condomn If Gou Arthur has always boon
the unworthy porson my frloud doscrlbes I
lcavo him to Justify or cxcujo his own aot
in him for tho vico prosldency
and taking tho office of first legal advisor to
an administration in which Gcu Arthur
stood socond by tho peoples cboico

Gen Bristow rotirod amid chocrs and after
n fow moro spooches tho meeting was ad

Journod A committee of 100 business men
will bo appointed to go to Chicago

ClilCAdO SENDS OUKUTINO
Chicaoo May 20 A tolcgram Blgncd by

tho prosldonts of tbo First mid Commercial
National banks by Joh n V Farwoll Philip
D Armour Henry Keep 0 W Pottor and
othor ot largo commercial
and financial Intorests was smt to-
night

¬

to the buslnoss mens mooting in
Now York in bohalf of Prosldont Arthurs
nomination for tbo prosidonoy Tho dispatch
oxpressos appreciation of tho importanco of
tha call for tho mooting indorses tho spirit
and sontlments of tho call and expresses tho
bollof that Prosldent Arthur should bo nomi-
nated

¬

both in Justice to tho welfaro of tho
wholo country and to oue who has mado so
good a president

POLITICAL POINTS

Gen Nepjlry Nominated for Congress
Democratic Ilutlcr Delegate Elected
Othor Nesrs
PiTTSiiuno Pa May 20 Tho republi-

cans
¬

to day nominated Gou James S Nogley
for congress from the twouty socond district
and Hon T W Bayuo from tho twonty third
district

Watertown N Y May 20 Tio domo
crata of tho second district of Jefferson county
to day adopted resolutions eulogizing Tildon
aud instructing tbo delegatos to tbo stato con-
vention

¬

for Flower
Lowell MASr May 20 Tho democrats

of tho eighth district to day elected Butlor
delegates to tho national convention and
adopted n rosolutiou that Butler was tho
preference of tho convention for presidential
candidate

CoLUMiiys
stato committee to day fixed ou Columbus as
tho placo and June 24 aud 23 as tho timu for
holding tho next stato convention

Baton Kougk La May 20 --Tho legisla ¬

ture to day olected James 11 Fusils United
Statos senator to succeed Benjamin F Jonas

Tho committee investigating tbo alleged
olcutlon frauds in St Martins and Iberia
parishes recommend tho of
Thoodoro Tontellen ropublican judge of tho
tweuty llrst district lor unlawful acts and
oppression iu office at tbo lust election

TlTUSVlLLr Pa Muy20 Tho democrntlo
county convention was held at Mcadvlllo
to day and J L McKinney of Tltusvlllo
was nominated for congress subject to the
decision of the conforouco in tho twenty
sixth district Mr McKiuuoy is prcsldont
of tbo Commercial bunk of Tltusvlllo aud Is
tho largest Individual oil producor in this
rogion

TUB

Twenty Tlionimid Ieople Witness the
Procession Senator rendition Klo
ijucut Address
Charlotte- - N C May 20 Tho event for

which tho peoplo of this city havo boon mak ¬

ing preparations for tbopast fow months and
which is celebrated horo to dav Is tbo lODth
anniversary of tho declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

adopted by tho people of this Mecklen ¬

burg county ou May CO 17715
For half a ceutury somo doubts havo bcon

thrown upon that declara ¬

tion but the local historians aud documents
liavo tnorougiuy established tho fact that tho
declaration was adopted Tbo procession two
miles long was witnessed by a crowd esti-
mated

¬

at 20000
Hon Course H Pendleton was Introduced

by Gov Vauco aud mado nu olonueut ad ¬

dross referring to tho points of historla In-
terest

¬

ou ovory hand to the causes that led
to tho delaratiou of indenondeuce to tbo

men who composed tho
first continental congress aud theu fol-
lowed

¬

tho history of events to tho
adoption of tho federal institution and tho
establishment of this rcpubllo of republics
and eloquently alluded to tho idea that
liberty could only bo preserved by living in
the light of momories of tho virtues aud In-
tegrity

¬

At tho conclusion of his address a motion
of Senator Itaneom tho voto being put by
Gov Jarvis the 10000 persons assembled
unanimously tendered a voto of thanks to
tho speaker in thu namo of tho peoplo of tho
stato of North Catolluo

bultu for Largo feiiuis
New Yoitic May 20 Two nttaoh ruonts

wero grantod to day by Judge Donobtio
against tho proporty of A W Dimnck Co
in two suits brought by Alfied Tully Tho
first is a claim for thu difference iu a stock
transaction by P J Goodhart Co who
ugreed to dollvor HOD shared of Bankors and
Merchants Telegraph company stock to tho
defendants on May 15 aud thoy rofused to
tako tho stock nhleh was sold uudor tho
rule at i tbo dlflerenco amounting to
ifcOTOO Tho rlalm was transferred to Mr
Tully Tho othor suit Is for a porsonal claim
of the plaintiff for i MJOO iu securities do
posited with Dlmock Co Tho present
maikot vnluo is about 100000

Provision for the Aritlo fleet
Nitw York May 20 Tho romaindor of

tho provisions for tho Arctlo fleet will bo
forwarded in a short time to Siberia Tho
steamer Alort is to roturn next Soplomber
and bring any Information that may bo
learned lu regard to tho Urccly party
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TUB TROUBLE AT UMUt
Political Reasons

Assault on

for tho

Adams

Murderous

Part of tho Plan to Preparo tho Negroes

for Thursdays Election

Tbo IW Fellow Token to tho Jail Insensiblo and

Locked Up His Assailants Released oa Ball

Hovr Hie Mew nrgltrntioii
Conducted

Has Ifecll

Danvilif VA May 20 Tho bourbons
now havo full control In this city and aro
preparing for tho local election noxt Monday
iu true bourbou way and by tho frco uso of
woll knowii bourbon niothoda Tbo assault
on tho negro Adams on Monday by four whlto
mon who first knocked him sonsolcss and
then throw his body down a hatchway was
only the last and crowning nbuso to which tho
poor fellow has boon subjected slnco ho testi-
fied

¬

boforo the investigating committto in
ishlngton After that Investigation begau

black lists wero made out nnd employment
was rofusod by democrats to ovory
colored man who testified ns woll ns to
ovoryono who at tondod any of thu ropubli-
can

¬

meetings horo or who was supposed to
havo any Influence among his people Chas
Adams tho wouudod man has bcon ruthlessly
followod Ills employer n Uvory stablo
keeper named N W Lumpkin was Waited
upon by rt democratio commlttoo and in ¬

formed that unless Adams was discharged
patronago would bo withdrawn from his
stables Numerous othor instances of this
kind havo occurred yot tho democrats aro
constautly saying thoro will boa fair election
freo from all disturbance but add In a whis
por we aro dotcrmlnod to win

A new registration was ordorod by tbo lato
legislature which took caro to appoint good
loyal bourbons to mako it Tbo object of It
was to kocp as many republicans ns possible
off the lists and thereby prevont them from
voting Tho plans laid to accomplish this
havo worked so successfully that nearly
2000 colored voters bavo been nractlcallv
disfranchised All sorts of obstacles woro
thrDwu in tholr way and whoro they over
camo theso threats nnd vlolcnco woro ro
sortod to Ono registrar rofused to tako tho
namo of a colored man becauio ho could not
givo the number of his house although tho
house was iu plain sight of tho
registrars ofilco not 300 yards away
A whlto republican was rofusod and a whlto
domocrat living next door to him admitted
Tho courts were appealed to and fortunatoly
a readjustor judgo was In power and mattors
wero righted Ou tho last day of registration
tho placo was Burroundcd by armed mon
many of whom had taken part In tho lato
riot and many timid colored men wero afraid
to go near tho placo

Ilocontly somo republicans Booing tho
dangor ot the situation and as a means of
prosorvlng tbo peace suggested a eomprnmlso
ticket and mentioned several prominent
citizens democrats who would bo ac ¬

ceptable to thorn If nominated Tho
bourbons woro promised two thltda
of tho places but contemptuously rolusod
ovety offer but tho gentlemen whoso names
had ueon sucecstod woro vinltml and Vnto Sign Cards declining to aocnpt or to julijrjt
it eiecieu iumoers oi colored mou liavo
been threatcnod and somo discharged from
employment Thu murdorous und cold-
blooded

¬

asiuult on Adams by four of tho
best citizens moots with general approval
by tho bourbons hero Adams lived near
Danvlllo and has been so ropcutcdly threat ¬

ened slnco ho testified iu Washington that
he has always carried arms It Is said whon
coming to Danvlllo and has statod that ho
would sell his Ufa dearly if camnalled to
Yesterday about 11 a m ho wont to T C
Williams Co tobacco factory to
draw tho pay duo his two sons
aud to sell a load of hoop polca from his
farm Shortly aftor his body was thrown
down tho hatchway and tho olovator lowered
upon It A llttlo boy who had witnessed tho
Attack upou him wout to thn mayor and
mado a statement of what he had seon Ho
rays that Goorgo Lea J C llogon A P
Whitford and J W Smith the two formor
leading whlto participators In tho luto Dan-
vlllo

¬

mujsacro und bourbon witnesses beforo
the committee of forty took Adams luto a
room lu tbo factory and ordored him to sur ¬

render his arms Adams was vcrv much
frightened and hosltatod when Began struck
him on tho bead with n heavy weight Tho
boy remained until ho snw Adams fall and IIo
motionless nud then ran away and sworoout
tho warrant All tho parties havo bcon ar-
rested

¬

und released until aftor election Tho
colored man hoi been taken to Jail and is
thoro confined though still unconscious

Tha mutter will probably bo taken before
another Danvlllo grand Jury and of courso
tho participants will bo ucqulttcd Tho best
people hero all approve tho assault becauio
the colored man was found with anus iu his
possession aud prepared to defend himself In
case of attack us he had boon repeatedly
threatened You will doubtless hoar through
tho democratio press what n terrlblo fellow
this poor darkey was aud how somebody
ought to havo killed him beforo c c
but the fact yet remains nnd is belle- d that
tho assault was a sliamoless one thou i very
few peoplo iu Danvlllo huyo tbo courago to
say ovou a very llttlo in condemnation of it
Four stout stalwart whlto mou havo Induced
a principal government witness to enter n
room and there foully and in cold blood inur
derodhim aud yet tho murderers aro to-

day
¬

walking tho streets and laughing
about it nud thoy nro tho heroes of
tho hour icstorday morning it was hoped
that u full voto might bu got out for Thurs
day but this event has so frightened tho
negroes that a Buiall voto is now expected
Occurring Just throe days boforo election
liko tho Danvlllo massacre of last fall it will
havo much tho samo effect

Tho democratio plan I nm already In-
formed

¬

is to allow the negroes to voto peace-
fully

¬

until it appears they aro lu u majority
whon nu ouo ot their candidates told me
hell will bo to pay Ouskuvkii

Tho Methodist 1iutcitniit Conference
Baltimore May 20 Tho general confor ¬

ouco of tho Mothodlst Protestant church
after a loug debate this morning adopted tho
tho report of a committee on tho subject and
doclurud the eonferenio to bo lu general con ¬

vention thirty ono annual conferences hav ¬

ing clothed representatives with conventional
powors Aftor thn veto was declared a largo
number of proposed amendments to tho con ¬

stitution and disclplluu wero immediately
handed in and leferred to tho commttteo on
rovlslon boundaries statistics ami toiuper- -
oiico A proposition to divide tho mission
Toard lntu two bo mis homo mid foreign
respectively was referred to tho commlttoo
ou missions

ll Iron for thu Hlchmonil Fair
Philadelphia May 20 Tho bchoonor

Star Spangled Banner hence fur lllcluuond
Va with a cargo of pig irou whllo proceed ¬

ing down tho Delaware river und whou off
Newcastle Del sprung a leak Shu has re ¬

turned to this port for repairs

Sim Iaugtiy Put Moro Monty Into llcul
itiite

Nkw York May 20 Mrs Langtry has
bcon assigned a mortgage on cortain city
proporty by James N Piatt trustee of tho
estato of tho lato Goorgo A Osgood Tho
sum puld by tho actress wus 10000 hlio has
uico acquired from Mr Boswell tho title tn u
uortgitjio tu eecuro tho sum of 0000 This

assignment Is mado for tho oxpresscd consld
cratlon of 1

Four lots en thn wost sldo of tho city havo
bcon disposed of by Joromo B Cbafibo to
Abraham II Jonoi for JC000OTho proporty
convoyed is that which passed from Ulysses
H Grant Jr to Mr Chaffee on tho 7th In ¬

stant

IMAQINAllY PltOITITS

Mr Wrtrd Further KxplHln tho Pecu ¬

liarities of Ills Iliistncss Summoned by
the Ornnd Jury
New York May 20 Tho taking of testi ¬

mony In tho suit of J II Morris agalust tbo
firm of Grant Ward was rosumod to day
boforo Itoforcu Colo Mr Bangs tho plain-
tiffs

¬

lawyer testified that the notes for
Booths theater woro not paid but woro etlll
out amounting to about 10000 As Mr
Ward camo luto tho room to testify ho was
sorved with a subpoena to appoar boforo tbo
grand Jury to morrow Tho caso is still ou

Mr Bongs producod a book which Mr
Ward said ho recognized It proved to bo
tho book In which tho famous contracts woro
recordod Tho ontrlcs woro written in Mr
Wards handwriting iu black Ink whllo tbo
word settled appoarcd across tho faco of
each In red Ink In Mr Fishs handwriting
Tho contracts woro numbered from 1 to 23J
beginning lu April 18M2 nnd eudsd In Mnv
lSdl Occasionally other words appeared lu
Mr Fishs writing as profits earned and
tbo date when paid Facli routract was also
labeled as pork corn oats and
tho liko referring to its nature
Among tho parties with whom tho
contracts wero mado wero tho Manhattan
Co the Mvstlo Blver National bunk St
Nicholas hank Wyndham National bank
Second National bank Lincoln National and
others Grant Wards uotosworo eudorsod
by Mr Ward himself in ordor to get money
on thorn Tho manner of discounting tho
papornttbo banks Mr Ward could not re ¬

member Tho profits Mr Ward testified
wero simply writton down ns tho porson
estimating thorn might pleaso Thoy woro
imaginary and could bo put at any figure
Contract No 233 had tho words opposite 1

W takcsithls Mr Word said that Grant
A Ward did not tako anything that ho
wrote tho words liimsolf but did not romcin
bcr anything about it

Tbo Imaginary profit on this wai 30000
Opposlto ouo of tho contracts woro tbo initials

V A A Tho witness howovcr said that
President Arthur had no interest whatever
In any of tho contracts and tbo letters woro
merely n nrlvato mark There was no svntem
of division of tho profits when any accrued
but Mr Ward admitted that ho usuallv vat
his sliaro Mr Fish was tho ono who
dotcrmlnod what Interest each one had In tho
contract business and his decisions iu thoso
cases wero arbitrary and unquestioned
When a man was taken luto these
contract operations ho was given a paper
which contaiucd iustructlons Tho initiated
could ouy get in through himself aud Mr
Fish but principally through Mr Fish
Whon Mr Ward mado tho transfer of S j00t000
to Mr Warner ho said ho did not mako any
estimate of tho profits in tho transaction
Ho did not know what tho valuo of tbo
securities was that ho took to Mr Fish on
Maya It might havo been Jl 1000000 ho
did not know Mr Davies filed lu evidoneo
asohodulo of tho collaterals left by tho cred ¬

itors of tho firm

WHAT VAXDEUUILT MAY DO

Half a Ilnzen Different Thing He IV 111

Think About In London
LiVEnrooL May 20 Mr W H Vundor

bllt landed at 330 oclock this afternoon and
prococdod to London by tho l Oclock train
Mr Vnnderbilt informed n nowspapor rep ¬

resentative that his information regarding
the Now York panic was vory incomplete
nud bo was thoroforo quito unprepared to
comment upou it Ho would only mature
his plans alter his arrival In Loudon Ho
could not say what ho might havo to do Ho
might possibly havo to soil New York Cen-
tral

¬

stock and buy other stocks
Mr Yanderbilt statod thnt his object tn

coming to llugland was to witness tho Derby
at Bpsom The news which ho has received
may necessitate an alteration of hit plans iu
which caso ho may returu to America by an
early steamer

A Illue nud Hi my Xleiiulon
Iockpout N Y May 20 Tho surviving

mombersof tho 23th regiment Nuw York
voluntoors tOday left for Staunton Vn to
attend tho reunion in response to tho invita-
tion

¬

of tbo Cth Virginia confederates They
aro undor tho command of Col Bowou Col
Flaglor and Capt Bush tho first voluntoors
of tho war A number of prominent citUons
and their Indies accompany tho soldiers-- Tbo
outlro party will uxcaod -- uu

HAiinisoNiuilio Va Muy 20 Arrange-
ments

¬

havo been complotcd by tho town
authorities to give tho 26th Now York vol-

unteers
¬

a reception and dinner to morrow
This is dono specially through courtesy to
Col Bowon who Is kindly remorabored by
tho citizens for tho protection shown thou
during tho war

i
Odd FeIlovhli hi 1iuijylvnliln

HARltlsiiuno Pa Muy 20 About 000
delegates woro In nttondanco to day at tbo
session of tbo grand lodgoof tho Independent
Ordor of Odd Follows Tho reports of Grand
Mostur Charlos S Hickok Graud Treasurer
M ICIchards Muckle and Grand Secretary
James B Nicholson wero road Tho latter
report contains interesting statistics It
shows that tho membership now is bOFOI
a nut Incrcasu of 115 siuco last report Tho
number of past grands Is 1075J and tho
present number ot working lodges 001 By
tho roltof report it is shown that 11777
brothors and IW families wero relieved dur ¬

ing thoyoar and that tho sum of 370531
was paid for various roliofs Tho session will
coutiuuo at least two days

Tho A rY Wim 11 1C Chiirtli
Ualtiiiiohi May 20 Bishop W F Dick

crsou presided to day ut tho African Motho ¬

dlst Lptscopal general conforonco Thoro
was a groat strugglo over tho report of tho
commlttoo ou thu Book Concern which
recommended tho removal of tho publication
headquarters from lhiladolplila Tho report
wus llually adopted by n voto of 17 to r0
Places to which fho Concern should bo
removed wero named and lhiladolplila was
chosen by a voto of 83 Tho Concern thoro
fore icmalus iu Philadelphia as horotoforo

Heavy Fenulty fur glenllng on Uuihrelln
WlLWMlNulON Doc 20 Charles lllake n

Phlladclphian ur res ted hero for burglary
hut Decomber but convicted only of lurceuy
last week has been sentenced for tho steal-
ing

¬

of nn umbrella to pay tho costs of prosu
uution lino ouo hour in tho pillory 20
lashes aud throe years iu Nowcastlu lull

Hugo lu Httll Puylllg
Nkw Youk May 20 Tho report that

Kussell Sago had laid down on his con ¬

tracts was rovlvcd again to day Upon iu
qulry howovor it was ascertained that Mr
Sago was paying off as usual Au Associated
Press roportor baw Mr Sngos check which
was given to day for 403000 for stocks put
to him ou Friday last

Trying ltuUilnxo the Indlnn
Winniuto May 20 Yellow Calf nud

Piapot with 1000 followors movod yostor
day from Indian Head QuApello Thoy
rot used to roturn to tholr reserves Sixty
mounted pollco with cannon havo been
ordered from Itogiuu to try to lutimidatu tho
ludlans All is qulot so far

- -
The AVentlier To day

JUtr vxalhtr utiterUj umiis becoming larlabe
llijht nn lu rruiprranirr

ctterdays thermometer 7 a ta 037 11 a tn
7jaap m 710 7 p m 19V Up m 003
uiLiimum 7tibi minimum wi

THBEE CENTS

TUG WHEELMENS DAY

Men on Wheels Draw All Vashlnglon Into

tho Streets and to the Park

Thoy Whirl to tho Whito Houso and
Bow to tho President

Firo Exciting Race3 Aro Witnessed by Swn Thou ¬

sand Enthusiastic People

And the Fifth Aumml Meet Winds Up
Willi a llnuiiuet

Shortly after 8 oclock ycotorday morning
an old gentleman wearing a natty uniform
with brass buttons and a whito belmotcatno
down tho steps of tho Arlington hotel and
Informed tho colored porter that It was a
nice day The old gentleman thon returned
to tho hotol and when ha omerged n few
minutes later ho was accomptniod by a
bright nickel plated liicyclo aud a bonlcu
smile IIo mountod the whool aud was suou
gyrating ubout tho opou space slloutly and
swiftly It was not many mlnutos
beforo a scoro of gontlomen attired
In tbo samo mnnuor followod and by
oclock tho streets In tho vicinity were filled
with whirling machines of ovcry description
carriages and pooplo Tho suu annuo bright
and clear nnd nt times was uncomfortably
hot compelling tho nrdont ridors to scok thu
shade Everybody agrcod however thu
a better day could not havo boon selected fur
tho parado of tho American whoolmen

Lverythtng was bustlo aud confusion nud
tho captains of tho various clubs woro rushing
to aud fro gottlng tholr men in order lu
front of tho hotel lining tho sidewalks wom
stackod tho brightly burnisbod muchlnes
oxteuding as far north as O street

On tho east side of tbo street mountod on
four heavily built charges were as many
buglors from tho nrscnal nud tbo occasional

toot at tlmos directod all oyes iu their di-
rection

¬

Gon Wost stood iu tho ccntor of tho street
and told half a scoro of pollcu otllcorH under
tho command of Lieut Arnold to kuop tho
street clear

Tho windows and balconies of tbo hotol and
surrounding houses were filiod with pooplo
whllo tbo 2000 spectators un the sidewalk
pushed and surgod to catch a glimpse of tbo
approaching whoolmon

In room No 21 of tho hotel tho adjutant aud
Prosldent N W Beckwlth placed tho mon
aud gavo out orders and thoy wore kups
busy until 1030 oclock when Dr Beckwlth
announced that it was tlmo to start Thn
olubs got in tholr places rapidly and waited
tho signal which was Bounded on tho buglo
at precisely 11 oclock

Two young mon dressed In olivo greon
suits with whlto helmets lod tho way carry ¬

ing small blue guidons with gilt letters Bo
hind camo tbo four buglers and seated erect
and firm on a machine of excellent pattorn
was Dr Bockwlth twirling blsjlong blondo
mustacho whllo four feot away looking
bandsomo aud dignified was tho ad-
jutant

¬
G II Bldwoll Tho staff

consisting of T S Stcolo Hartford C K
Pratt Boston W H Scrlbner Washington
W H Miller Columbus Ohio A G Colo
man Now York aud A II Fauquior Mount
Virinil N V loolra1 Lapi ttJ till
boutonuloros Loud npplauso and BUoutln
greetod tho appoaranco of tho chief and stuff
as they llittod gracofully past tbo hotel
countormarched to I stroot and turned down
Fifteenth street to tbo avenue Sixty foot
separated tbo staff and first division and
when tho machine of Howard Conkllug tbo
commander camo in view a big floral horso
shoo adorned the front of his wheel Twelvo
mon iu light gray uniforms and caps with
black band mado n good showing for tho
Now York Cyilo club Tbo Massachusetts
club of Boston wearing dark bluo uniform
and cap with gold band had fivo representa ¬

tives iu lino Tho dark bluo coats aud whlto
pants and holmots with monogram of tho
New Havon club sot off thoir figures nicely
and it was loudly applauded Tbo sliver
koystono in front of tho caps of tho naxt
olub identified It hi ouo of tbo Phlladol
phla clubs Tho graceful riding of tho Essex
club of Nownrk N J was favorably com
mentod on Tho Citizens club of New
York camo twenty strong nnd completely
dazzled tho spectators by its hind
some gray uniform and brightly
burnlshod machiuos Capt Krauso huU
Bixtocn mon represented tho Bothlohom Pu
Wheel club and woro handsome dark green
uniforms with Alpha on tho lappel of tho
coats An old gold and black ponnant waved
abovo the head of tho Gormantown Pa club
who wero attired iu groou uniforms and rojo
very gracefully Slxtcou mou reproicuted
tbo Philadelphia Wheeling club TlioSprlng
field club presented a soldierly appearance
nnd wero 2d strong wearing black uniforms
with cap of navy stylo and gold baud Wheu
thn Maryland club represented by 25 mou
wheeled luto lino thrcu loud ringing cheers
greetod it but tho enthusiasm of thu
crowd reached its highost point
as tho Capital Blcyclo club rid ¬

ing four abreast came into vlow Mas
Hausomau turned whon ho hoard tbo ap-
plause

¬

and every ono of tho seventy men
tippod his hat with soldior llko precision In
responso Tho Capital club was by fur tbo
handsomest body of men in lino and all
nlong tho routo it was greeted with gonu
lno enthusiasm Ouo of its incmbors
broko his machlno sbortly after tho stare
und was compolled to fall out of lino

Tho othor Washington club tha Cyclo
club appearod to good advantage und looked
hnudsomotu bluo uniform There wore eight ¬

een members in lino
The other clubs represented wore
Marietta Ua club 8 mon B 11 Linda

muth captaiu black uniform double
breasted coat with two rows of ruuud silver
buttons

Hudson County Whcolmon of Joreey City
10 meu Capt B W JohiiMin gray uniform
and gray helmet with monogram 110 W iu
trout

Connecticut Bl club of Hartford 5
men T H Steele prcsldont dark groou
uuiform whlto helmet und colors Conn1
iu nickel letters on htppols

Brooklyn Bl club 11 men It IX Elliott
captain dark bluo uniform trimmed with
black braid bluo can with gold monogram
B B C

Ixlon N Y W It Pitman captain mon
Chester Pa 2 representatives black uni-

form
¬

throughout
llorkshlro county whcolmon of Ilttsfleld

Mass represented by H S Wuulson score
tary suit very dark brown trimmed with
black braid ulckel buttons

York Pu 3 meu iu dark bluo flannel
uniform

Buffalo club 0 mon Goorgo Dakin captain
greon uniform

Corning N Y 5 mon II B SInclaire jr
captain light gray uuiform with inuuogruui
C B O on cap

Collego Hill club of Cincinnati repre ¬

sented by J h VYukotlold gray uuiform
trimmed with black braid

Gonosoo club represented by C 11 Har ¬

rington in dark corduroy suit blue cap with
heavy gold baud with miniature lloyclu oit
front

Aorlal Wheel club of roughkoopsle ropro
seuted by Capt T W Boborts and Charles F
Cossuin blue uuiform and bluo helmet gilt
buttons

Scranton Pa 0 mon F C Hand captain
light green uniform

Seasldo Bl club of Norfolk 4 men It T
Piatt stibcaptalu dark bluo uniforms gilt
buttous navy fatigue cap with gilt letter H
B C light bluo stockings

Mlsseuii Bl club St Louis 3 uun II W

1


